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From Thamtax’* Duly.
Society BalwmgundL

pn^liyterinn Sociable to-night.
Tbore was a Heïect whist party  Tut»- 

bv n|pht at the residence of Mr. W il-

IjainRee«!- . .
KY**r>' el«*» in town ** having re- 
1 * i* now. Among the list of Butte 

jghsjriven in yesterday’s M in e r  the
* nie of the R«1 and Gun Club was by
.„Make omitted.

Tbe Library Ulub held a  rehearsal of 
"Married Life” last night in  one of the 
<hool rooms in the Capita» building. 
The pim* is said by those who are fa
miliar with it to lie an  admirable one.
* why will l**ople make su?h peculiar 
„•marks? They say now th a t they 
km*w the Library Club would cventu- 
j,v uniif to Married Life, ltecause there 

],„« Urn a lot of am ateur love-nmking 
.. r||4. rehearsals all along.

The Minstrel Club rehearsal last 
itiirht at Renshaw’s Hall attracted an 
aJiien«*»* which was distinguished 
ilmiiL'h not mimemus. The audience 
„■as inf'»” “«*1 that the difference be
tween a s|>ectator and a  member con- 
^ „ 1  in tiie fact tbat a  member was 
finni a dollar if he stayed away, and  a 
«pcotator was fined a dollar if  he  came 
in< The audience wilted.

An offer of ten dollars was made yes- 
nnby for one of the proscenium boxes 
in Reiishaw’s Opera House for the  first 
jiijjht of the minstrel ]*erformance.

Police H ew s.

•flu**: moonlight nights arc prolific of 
i.rawk and keep the niglit watclinicn

i*y.
Yesterday, lictore Judge Wilcox, the 

, lunge of assault, preferred by Hector 
lioodshaw against John  Yauo, was tried 
;i(i<l the defendant found guilty and sen- 
I« ne d to i«y a fine of five dollars and
ilStS.
A similar complaint, against David 

Dominie, was also tried by Judge Wil- 
,i,s. and the defendant sentenced to pay 
a like tine. The origin of the disturb
ance is said to have I»een some remark 
nuate by Cnurisliaw about Italians, and 
t » probable that a  race jealousy lies a t 
:h<> U.ittoui of the matter.
JKnrly y esterday Officer C’ody arrested 
John Doe on 1'ark street. Tlie charge 
<>f indecent exposure of person has been 
'tuend against him. W hen arrested 
John put up £3'» for his appearance in 
the Police Court, but forfeited his bail.

Two men were arrested yesterday 
morning early for assaulting Officer Car- 
mil. They will probably have a I ear- 
in •» to-day.

M oulton Item s.

Tlie Motillou mill was slitit down 
l uewlny morning for the purpose of put- 
ti»»g in niitomatie feeders, with the aid

fH t t  a ^ - W E i t g r T  H ijr a » .

S m io p id  tm tbo Dfetriot

The District Court met aa usual ycu- 
terday in its handsome quarters in the 
CapUoe Building. The minutes of the 
preceding «lay were rend and approved, 
•nd tbo usual miscellaneous business 
disposed of aa follows: '

In case lb®, Sarah Seward va. Marcus 
Shilling ; ejectment ; a motion to strike 
the answer from the files was granted, 
and tbe defendant was allowed until 
nine o’clock this morning to file another 
answer.

In case No. 217, Andrew J. Jackson 
vs. Joel A. Moss; <febt; it appearing 
that tbe defendant had been served duly 
and has failed to answer, a default was 
entered against him.

In case No. 64, Dennis Leary et al. vs. 
John Hauswirth ; to quiet title ; tbe 
motion to strike tbe replication from 
the files was submitted to t|ie Court and 
tak en under advisement.

In case No. 234, tbe Territory of Mon
tana vs. Chance L. Harris ; for unlaw
ful interference ; tbe defendant appear- 
cd in Court and entered a plea of not 
guilty, and tlie case was set for trial 
next Saturday, March 4th, at 0 o’clock 
a. m.

The trial of William Clark, charged 
with being an accessory before the fact 
to tha snooting of Joe Campbell by Bo- 
die Joe on Christmas day last, was then 
resumed, an interested audience bein ' 
present. In the forenoon the prosecu
tion closed its testimony, examining 
ainong other witnesses for the Territory 
Under Sheriff Chet. Small and Deputy 
Sheriff J. M. Fish. Frank Chapman and 
Boh Houghton, also testified for tbe 
prosecution. Houghton testified that 
the accused said “it was my gun that 
did the work.” Chapman testified that 
he had sat up with Kalis the night of 
his death, and that the aecused came to 
Kail’s bedside during that night and 
asked him whether he, Clark, had given 
Kolls the pistol with which he did the 
shooting, and that Kalis had answered 
no, that he got the pistol in the chop 
house. At the conclusion of the regular 
afternoon session the court adjourned 
till half a past seven o’clock last night 
when the trial was continued.

The witnesses examined for the de
fense were Hugh Astill, Charley Blair, 
and the defendant William Clark him
self. Counsel then went to the jury and 
able arguments were made on both 
sides, the prosecution making out a 
strong ease. At the dose of the argu
ments last night, court adjourned till 
this morning, when the jury will be 
charged.

Judge Galbraith goes to Deer Lodge 
to-day, and his place on the bench will 
lie occupied by Justice Conger of the 
•Supreme Court, who arrived from Dil
lon yesterday.

A PROSPECTOR

“• wlikrli it is e x i t e d  tbat a great im- P rom  California Scalped b y  a  Mon- 
| r«»v«iient ray be made in tlie working tanian.
»f tlie stamps. The mill will be starte«! ___
up again tonight. | GLEN, M. T., Feb. 2ti, ’82.

The elective light wire* have a.l been j EiUUtr 1M h . MUin. . 
taken down, lor the purpose of insulut-1 

itur them, and Mr. Durr is now a t work I 
"ii them. The arm ature, which was ! 
s iit to New York to be re-wound, is ex- j 
|*vIh| daily, ami as soon a> it arrives j 
the lights will Ire again in operation, j 
lie* lights in use a t the Moulton are of j

D ear S i r : U ntil quite receutly I 
bad always supposed prospectors to 
l»e a very truthful set of people, living 
so myself; br.t I was mistaken. There 
is one liar among us; he came from Cali
fornia, has been Immensely wealthy, 

, and consequently looked down upou 
•i.e (lilliiand patent, six of them  being . Alontana prospectors with contempt 

hi use, although liiere are facilities j Ho H fer0l-ious Indian fighter too; aei-
Mr-even. ■ ries a 42-calihre six-shooter and a dg

• - • I ignite», both ot which be keeps Constant-
Telephones. ; |y  gUmt l»is person. H e wanted to

,,, , , ---- . , , , j know if tlie Indians wen- troublesome
ll'.;l«a!,„.„.lK-rof KUpln.«.- I . « « , Montalla. j  i,lnl u„t ,».rtl.u- 

;>;■*.« « « i*  lh ,‘ iiariv ; that they h«.l killed a few men

«• the Malian tunnel is completed and 
railroad communication rotablldiad 
with Helena.

I  told him, farthermoro, that the Alice 
mine gave employment to 1,000 men, 
and shipped bullion to the value of 975,-
000 a week, Now, Mr. Editor, perhaps
1 was too fiimlllar In calling the stronger 
a liar, but when any «me so grossly 
transcends the rules of etiquette as to 
interrupt a mining narative by irrele 
vant allusions to tbe thinness of the 
Montana atmosphere, it shows oonslu- 
sively tbat his sympathies are not with 
the prospector, and consequently not of 
infallible truthfulness.

Probably he, too, will write a letter to 
bis home paper, then you can hit him. 
Let us encourage Immigration, but not 
that class. We want men with plenty 
of money, who are willing to be advised. 
To such we will extend a cordial greet
ing. In unison with such sentiments.

I remain,
Prospector.

A  Thirsty Disturber Rebuked.

The Virginia Chronicle says tbat a 
great deal of amusement was created ct 
the Opera House Wednesday night by 
the happy impudence of a gentleman in 
burnt cork on the stage. A tall, and 
plainly thirsty citizen ro e from the par
quette and started for the door. The 
actor*looked after him, paused in the 
middle of a sentence, and observed po
litely: “ It isn’t necessary to go out, sir ; I 
will have it brought in,” and then went 
on with the performance. It was a sec
ond or two before the audience saw the 
joke, ami then there was a roar of laugh
ter and the thirsty citi/.cn dashed for the 
door on a keeu run.

•pot ; the Montana Lumber
( >1,1»•an . at tlie U. & N. «Icpot ; tlie '

ot<i-rn l*nson Telegnipli ofiice ; the ,
Mint <»lV:ce : the Inter Mountain of- ;
!iiv : i»K- i*!Viiv of Samuel >V«»r«l, Ksq. ; j
»ii.-TIll!‘.lt< r( oiniqiie : tin* stable of Ows- ■
1 ..*4 ,' Va!Hon ; the St. N iciioiii* H«»tel :
Un* 1»;"\ti • K,xpress ( ’«»iiij.a:iv ; the Beil j
iniiu- : ih<• iilVn-cof c . T. Mciidcr: th e ;
*t,»r •f K i'Mia Ja.-k : the Bovee plan |

mil! ; tin•Alice of'iee: Bn»ughlon*s :
' bl'p «■ sd •I. *singer’s store.

A. N,a Sural C uriosity .

A !1'iirjnil curiosity, says the Sit err ;
S * " t . ib ilb,’-■linjH* of a  lio rr, which •
-'rv,.,i! a > r ms a boof, was <‘xhil»ite«l ;
ht-iv i fitly 1 y Frank Muller, who got
it i»ir ;» ,t 1»*v:ni| by M arker Brothers ,
« ;* !•?-• M,M*1.i\\ -. It is spiral sliapeti, 14 :
iiu-it««> lm three ineiies in «liam eterat j

i late last fall near Silver Bow, and were 
rc|*»rtcd as having A*eeti seen between 

; Silver Bow and Butte quite recently,
‘ buta man so well armed us he need have 
; no fear.
1 H e said be came to Montana to 

prospect, having heard if was a 
! gold-1 »earing region. 1 said that is my 
j vocation.

“ lla d  I ever struck anything?” j
I “ Well, not much; did find $"* to to the j 
! (Kin in tlie W ind Kiver Mountains, and ; 
' was doing a pretty fair business until j 

tbe Sioux’ came along and killed us all, i 
j except myself, who. after enduring ev- j 
: ery I hing hi it death, reached a settlement, j 
I *1 .bowed him a scar on my neck from j 
! a childhood’s mishap, and observed that j 

lie cou!«l judge for hiniselt as to tlie 1

Thé Mines o f  Michigan.

A comparatively small, narrow part 
of the State of Michigan, skirting its 
whole extent cn the north 'of Lake Hu- 
]»erior, and on tlie south, in a large part, 
by Lake* Michigan and Huron, and 
known as tlie Upper Peninsula, in little 
more than a quarter ol à  century, has 
contribute«! largely to the realized min
eral wealth of tlie country, nearly $200,- 
000,000 in ingot copper, pig iron and 
iron ores having been produced. Of this 
immense product the iron mines have 
furnished nearly $.‘{40,000,000. Last 
year the copper produced was in value 
about $10,000,000, and the iron about 
$l.S,000,t^)0, m aking a total of$28,000,000 
while the promise tor 1882, both for cop
per and iron, is that tlie product will be 
greater.

Another Lost Man.

George liuriek, of Uedar Falls, Iowa, 
is anxious to know the whereabouts of 
his son, George W . ltariek, whom he 
last heard from in'Central City, Colora
do, in  November, 1877. The lost man is 
23 years old, heavily built, six feet high, 
and has dark brown liair.

A  Rough Deal.

Ou tlie 2d of February, Ike Doc, says 
tlie Ksiuemlda Herald, driving F. 
S tacldcrs beer wagon, had a rough deal 
for his life. He left Candelaria, home
ward Isximl, a little before dark. When 
alioiit one mile this side of Candelaria a 
man overtook him and asked Ike tor a 
ride as far as Belleville, l ie  got ill at 
the bind cuid of the wagon and then 
clintiicd over the empty laurels and into 
the scaMicsido the driver. After con
versing for a few moments tlie highway
man drew a six-shooter end demanded 
Doe’s money. The request not Iteing 
complied with he struck Ike over tlie 
head witli the pistol ami then took two 
shots at him, the first passing just l*ack 
of his head and tbe other passing through 
his clothing and grazing the skin of the 
left shoulder, ike  then drew out a purse 
and threw it down in tlie lied of the 
wagon, the money In ing scattered about 
promiscuously. *Tlio roblier made Ike 
get oft* the wagon and stand at a respect
able distance while be gathered up the 
coin, but in liis hurry overlooked $2<i 
and got away witli about $!4, and then 
ordered ike* to drive ou. If Doe bad 
l>een armed it would have Leen a sorry 
day lor the seouinin. 1.

BARGAINS

DESIRABLE GOODS
A R E  B E IN O  SO LD

HALF PRICE
During? t l i »  N a l e  Now Going on at

L .  B O N N E R  &  C O ’ S .

THE GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE!
O F

-IN

lilci . and t:q*ers to a point. It is 
,u "i two iocs which formeil the # ani- 
l ;‘' !i< <>i, though it looks more like u

- Lorn than anything else.

- 2 x tra  Session Q uestion  

March 1, 1882.

T-t,

i'i rrr, M. T.
*"”• Mitten
I n »tie,• that the English ft- 
Ïm edits the Infer Mountain 
in for law and exhibits his

AW;»-, ■
s ti: ;

»••ut,■;,.,. w
»"•W g.**
"uir,,'î‘> -lupidity. '

b* wants to know why the Governor ( 
'  *“dl an extra session of the 1̂ ?* 1 

Mstium- and trust to the President’s rati- 1 
1jn,~ a,-t. 'i'he law provides that
M '"V' may i-all the legislature ill 
*>ra h s„ion upon his having the Prosl- | 

f al*l»n»val ol the same. Otherwise ; 
, L/' u, t °f Hie legislature would be use- 

,JM»Kage and void. ***.

I then showed liiii^» l>iwe of 
( ’reek quartz. “ Don’t look to be much 
in it ”  said be, to which I indifferently 
acquiesced, merely asserting it to be 
second-class, assaying «»lily ounces

“ Have you got much o f t ha t  k ind?  
“Oh, yes, eight feet, but it won t pay 

to w ork.”
“ Hail I ever lieen to Butte.
“No, but lia.1 seen tlie Butte newspa-

^ “ Dani tlie |«pers; they lictl so a  man 
could’nt tell anything about a  camp

by them .” . . T
I  admitted they did exaggerate, but I 

ha.l » rrirml wlio Im Jjust ri turiwd fr.m. 
there whose vemcity * •»  umiaeeUoneü, 
end  lie h«d told me Butte wiw the Imw

“ Sow m*ny InluiblUnt«? »,"«•, with
•»ngulne expectation» of more •» »oon

Carpets, Wall Paper

-AN I»-----

HOUSE WOSHIIE
-AT-

N D S  A  B O Y C E i !

Offer» Nudi Attraetiou» to Buyers as will Enable tills 
House to Clc^ar Out tlieir Stoek ol*

REMNANTS AND ODD LOTS OF GOODS
I T he accum ulât ion o f  th e  (Mist season’s business. I 

The Display Tables are now loaded with choice lots of small lengths in

Dress Goods, Table linens, Flannels, Cloths, Toweling

t m  ODD L O IS  OF HOSIERY. OLOVES. KITTENS, LEGGINS, ETC

Together with an Elegant Stock of Woolen Hood*, Nubias, Hacqucs, 
Etc., which will be sold Regardless of Cost.

Fine Dolmans, Cloaks Silk and Woolen Dresses, 
Children's Dresses, Ulsters, Shawls,

F elt Bkirt»; Etc*., are now marked down to a price tlial
will Readily move thewe goods.

«

I We deem it advisable to sacrifice the above goods rather than carry them over from season to season,
and thev must be cleared out, to make room for the 

! *
i

Large and Elegant Stockof Spring Goods
! Which wiU be placed on exhibition in due time.

REMNANTS 0E.B0D Y , BRUSSELS and TAPESTRY CARPETR, Sold REGARDLESS o f cost, 

i Buyers w ill  f in d  ra re  baryains w hile  this sale is ya iny on.

B. L Bmuwr & Co & SANDS & BOYCE.


